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tiw feetorieg can of tira learned gentleman end 
Me eeedjetera in làie city.» ( Prodig loua ) !

Before noticing this bombant 1C end imper
tinent appeal, we are greatly mo red to ask, 
who made it ? Before what tribunal are we 
summoned ! What discerner of motives is 
here t We would just as soon concede the 
right to make the demand that is made of ns 
in the letter, to any member of the long tail
ed animal tribes, as to a long tailed “Tonr.”

But, even Here, we are not disposed to let 
a * Tear, die.” get off, without first docking 
hie long appendage of a few of H» links. 
The remarks, which called forth hie imperti
nence, giro not the smallest countenance to 
hie insinuations. Our notice of the feet, that 
Mu an Mon's Disclosures had been pervert
ed by the Tory journals of England to politi
cal purposes, sprung immediately and ne
cessarily, from our remarking on the late ap
pearance r.fthe “Refill stion and unless our 
long-tailed impegner is prepared to prove, 
that the remark was uncalled for, that it was 
brought in merely to pare the way for a hit 
at Tory trickery, and by implication at the

bees dess, h*re wry l ■Ms
hw* Jlde doss for the 
proportion thee 11,*» bushels of wines docs to the 
gross amount of brome» doer by ihr roll, if S is a 
good one, in tbr course of the year I might joal •• 
well he,e*deduced X"4S Ils pw annum m » posaible 
devisiioo of pnee, in wheat, from the acknowledged 
average of a great many years I might isdesd have 
left out ibe still from all prciwunsry caleulenue. since, 
in the event of a commutation of bile, the mill would 
romain to the Seigneur, and require no compensai»» 
For I am not inclined to believe, that a good mill 
would luae any lbs* of da practice, by exchanging a 
lyses. Of limited compulsa», lue one of open and re 
acral competition. The toll, taken al mille in lower 
Canada, baa bass so long established, that it weuld 
probably continue the sense, and the indus of groin 
from the adjacent parti of other Setgneurwe, would 
amply repay the mcassun of lbs few. tlw locality of 
whose land might mduee them to frequent another

The greet difficulty which I once supposed, of 
offering what ought, upon reasonable data, lobs is- 
tiefactocy compensation to ibe Seigneur, eonewted 10 
valuing tbs lads rt rents* I now think that diffi
culty. like many others that have been overcome, only 
require to ha cunealered, to be superseded . for I 
venture to affirm, that the capital euro, be 11 what i1

them when he dies, should hro death happen 
the next day. A small sum, a lew hundred 
dollar*, to be received immediately on the 
death of the parents would frequently be a 
great assistance X» a Amity. The smallest 
sum may ae secured by an insurance, and at 
a I riding outlay. If the parent is 30 years of 
age, four dollars and seventy-two cents a year 
will secure two hundred dollars, and eleven 
dollars ant1 eighty cents will secure five bun- 
dred dollar*.

ter a number of yearn, the poltoy becomes pf Th,cc Schooner, fi—tim Mhenr.. .ah fi-h. 
value to be insured , it is a part of bm pro. ! g.,, Manirr sued. whAugust. London, w Pauon. 
perty ; if be thinks proper to use it during b.Ua.1
hie life, he receives back from the office no , Lady of ike Lake, Cunningham, 3l«t du Ne» 
mconeiderible part of what has been paid. ( York. Rodger, Djn A U do
*----. e _JC .. a . V,.f Restitution, Moon, 6th do. (.L.«er, Pembertons,for the comfort of feeling secure and at ease
during the previous years Brig-Lari Moira, Black, 4th do do. .Maitland A Co-

Persuaded that the general habit of Life ! salt and fruil
Insurance would contribute to the economy,! Martin, Miithewm,Tth Jo liv-rpad. Jo ball-, 
virtue and b.opines of„ur citizens, and anx-
Kiua that tbl» institution, affording to the Luro, Pearoon. 5<h do Uncaster. Atkinson A

To secure a family against want on the ! court of chancery, and to the widow and or- Co do
death of a parent, is the roost general use j phao, and to the wealthy, a place of safe and Ship Edmund, Strong. 3d do Rctout, M. Thihbett, 
made of Lfi In.urance, but the cases in convenient depoerte for their finds ; and it. Samp»». 3d do H,fog,..ter, A,
which it may be advantageously employed, i assistance liberally in promoting the agrtcul-- kowoo A Co du
• re as numerous as tbc circumstances in the turç, the improvement, and the b« at interests Brig Magog, Kennedy, 3d do. Ayr, Giheuer A Co 
lives of individuals are various. j of the State, should also supply the means of , ballast

If au individual has a debt banging over ! rendering the enterprise of its citizens secure Bark Ceiwdian, Morgan, 5th do London, Aikmeoo A 
him, and fears, should he die, hi# family may and free from hazard. I am glad to take eve- ^ 19

can j ry opportunity to extend the knowledge of i \y»ir.hen, Dodd». London, 3d August, W P,t. j 
' " ' ‘ urn A Co. belle*.

be injured by the forced payment of it, \
provide against such a calamity by insuring ; the benefits to be derived from Life Insurtmce, 
hi# life for an equal amount.—Suppose the and shall be pleased if what I have said 
debt two thousand dollars, and the party for- | should lead you to a farther consideration of 
ty years of age—sixty four do iars per anuum the subject, and to ^promoting the practice by 
provides for tiie debt when he dies. your influence. With sentiments of the high.

mav. which, at a computation of six per cent, would 
Established Church., (which last, by the way, ' to redeem the rrtu et rente», will be a fair indi-
nobody seems to have discovered but him- I r"°°" "r"hw «**e10 Srienior

ir\ u; ;u j __ . _ a' t | to the coromtithtiuo of the lcd» H vente». Thus, in theself,) bis silly and arrogant scrutiny of our , . , . » . .3 * 3 case of a Seigneurie each as 1 have, for illustration s
motives, on the grounds he has assumed, only j eake pr>Poaed, a sura uf i.12 ltw would redeem the 
proves the crooked and disingenuous bent Of ! yearly cru» et rente», of fifteen «hillings, upon i
his own mind.

We a*e ft', let it be observed, from shrink
ing from the free expression of our opin
ions on the pretensions of the “ Betablised 
Church.*’ We know of nothing that could 
induce us to disguise them ; nor have we 
ever done so. There is not the smallest

farm, for, four heodrvd times £H 10» —gives £5000 
—and the sum, at six per cent , gives £300 per an
num, or the yearly amount of ceim et rentee upon the 
whole Seigneurie. Now according to my idea, » simi
lar sum t»f £50'X) ought to redeem the lod* et vente», 
since it would give at legal interest £300 per annum, 
which I have shewn to be ihe value of the lods et 

Here is a most practicable means of redemp-

A young merchant commencing business, 
may, by an insurance1; add to hi# credit among 
those to with whom he deals, and wouid add to 
it were it understood that in case of hie death, 
there were means provided for quickly set
tling his debts. Suppose an upright and in
dustrious voting man, twenty five years old, ^ 
commencing business and obtaining a credit ) 
f five thousand dollars ; one hundred and 

two dollars per annum, will insure this pay
able on his death, and thus secure a sufficient 

h ! sum to satisfy all his creditors.

your influence, 
est respect and esteem, 1 remain, die. die.

Coinmrrruit.
mmars from erre* ca

Monday, sett. 19.

had occasion to shew, that at my assumed valuation.
temptation in regard to this matter for us to j centre of mdepeodmijn,»^ I have
deal in sophistry, innendos and far-fetched 
allusionst die. We freely grant the use of 
all this kind of trickery to those whose cause 
stands most in need of it, among whom we 
must rank our long-tailed assailant—44 A To
by, die.”

The Havre packet ship Henri fV has ar
rived at New York. The Parts dates by 
her are only one day later than those former
ly received There is no news of import
ance. The Henri IV. brought 240,000 francs, 
being a portion of the indemnity money.

Lite accounts from Florida state, that the 
Creeks were joining the Semi noies, in great
numbers.

An individual has a wife, an aged parent, 
an infant child, an infirm friend, an old do
mestic, depending on him for support, a trif
ling sum paid annually for the insurance of 
his own life, will secure such parent, wife, 
child, friend, or domestic, from want, after 
the death of the insured.

How many worthy, pious, but poor clergy
men, might be relieved from anxious care, 
relative to their families, would their congre -

762 bris Flour 
HO do do 
60 do do 
SO do do 
<7 «to do 
2 do Ashes 

21 do do 
14 do do 
« do do 

13 do do 
2 do do

10 do do
11 do do 
76 do do
9 do do

Bust wick. Gregory A Co. 
Mardootill, Holmes AC© 
G Rhyuw 
Mittlchergi r A Platt.
R. Hart « Co.
Do
Il F Smith 
John IA»ug»H 
Play bur, «‘Lean A Co. 
Hector RlfcUif 11 A Co. 
Howard A Thompson 
M’lntobh A Co.
R W.ikms A Co 
T Fullrtt 
Archd. Hume

£12 10» would be the average amount of one lode et gâtions unite and raise a small sum for the

New York i* represented to be full of com
pany, to overflowing. The hotels are crowd
ed.

Peaches are selling in the New York mar
ket» at from 62 to 75 cents & basket, contain
ing a short bushel.

iente»—and again, that this sum of £12 10a. upon the 
four hundred farms yields £3k'XX>—*u that each cen
sitaire may redeem his property, from the future oc
currence of this odious fine, by paying it once for all 
—yet the Seigneur would be no loser !

I will now a*k the Censitaire whether he would 
not be more than repaid, this sum and its imereti, in 
the amount he wonld ubt iin, should he wish to well ’ 
to say nothing of the immediate sans (action of heirg

1 shall conclude this ownmumcaUon by «tisgesting 
(for 1 all along siipftwe the Crown willing and desir- 
o«M to co-operate) that m every «rase where a Seigneur 
should be willing u> commute the cens et rentes, a: « 
calculation of six per cent.—and to receive from all 
applicants a similar sum in compensation of lod» et 
rentes, that he. the Seigneur, should stand possessed

TUESDAY, BXfT. 20.

insurance of their lives. Suppose the cler
gy man fifty years old. ninety two dollars a 
year would secure to bis widow two thousand 
dollars whenever he died.

These, sir, are a few of the innumerable 
instances m which Life Insurance may be 
useful. It enables gentlemen m the army, 
the navy, the church, the law, or in office, 1 
medical and ol her professiouaJ iru*n, annuit
ants, tenants for hie, tradesmen, and all other 
persons, whose income depends upon their 
lives, to make provision for a wife, children, 
or relations. It enables persons to raise 
money on loan, where real security cannot 
be offered ; to provide for the renewal of 
lease# held upon lives ; to secure the event
ful payment of doubtful debts due to indivi
duals, or bodies of creditors. It enables pro-

in free and common eoccage. 
Sept 20 L E If

A project has, it is staled, been set on foot 
in the .Northern States uf the Mexican Re
public, to join with that of Texas, under one 
independent Government.

A Philadelphia paper of the 15th instant, 
states that for several days previous, the wea
ther had been excessively warm and sultry.

TO TMg EDI TO* or TUB MOBXIKO COVB1XK.
Si a,—Having, through your atsta'ane?, laid before 

toe public a pretty faithful dela-.l of me evils which 
are now endured in lower Canada, under the Feudal 
system, and ol tlw pretension» of tlw Seigneurs to tlw 
continu.»» thereof, unltl «au- lair rqutvfooot .h,xitd : „,n"e. Qf mankind, "to have led to »o great
be offered them ; 1 had intended to leave the subject 
where it was, that wiser heeds than my own might 
suggest a mode of equitable cumpensalien. A consid
erable period b*»» already elapsed, without any one 
b wing appeared, to grapple with a «y-U-m of oppres- 
gmo which every one denounces; so true is it, ihat 
** whai iaeiery htsiy's business, is nobody’s." In the 
meantime, ur^ed by s dicitattons from several bodies j w*ys understood. 
of censitaires, 1 have ntn been idle, and, without pre
suming to umiertake tlw ungnk iuus task of affixing a 
peremptory value io the property of other», or uf inter
fering with acknowledged privileges, without the con
sent of those in whom they are vested, I shall submit 
to your readers the result of much investigation and 
calculation. It would be easy to be more specific ; 
but 1 have to gnard ag-iinst being so general as t-> be 
useless, or so minute as to give umbrage : for it is not 
my deal re either to induce injury or give offence, bm 
u* emancipate the Censttatres from tiwir vassalage, 
wUkusti iiÿuring the Seigneurs. 1 have quarried the 
Stone, burnt the lime, dug the sand, ami shewn !k>w 
day may bo made into brick ; thus famishing, at all 
events, material» fitting to by the fotmd .t*oa withal, 
without aspiring to be the srclufiect, who most usresss- 
nly drasgs ths superstructure 

There are three sources of revenue in Grodafo-ro ;

of h»s uncooceded lands, as hu own prope rty, held pneiurs of lauded estates, and other per»oos
whose property is charged with mortgages, 
or with portions for children or other incum
brances, payable on events connected with 
the termination of their own or of >tber lives, 
to answer the charges when they fa!i due. 
Parents by this means secure the return of 
money paid for education, apprenticeship, 
capital embarked in business, or other ad
vances made for children, in the event of 
their premature death. It provides means to 
reimburse the sum expended in the purchase 
of any life estate, on the deat h of the person 
during whose life it is held ; to render con- , 
tuigeut property nearly equal in point of se
curity, with absolute property ; and generally 
it affords a certain indemnity against any pe
cuniary loss, claim, or inconvenience what
soever, to which one individual may become 
subject, by reason of the death of another. ' 
Enough has been said to show the purpose 
to which Life Insurance may be applied, and 
enough, 1 think, to show that mere are in 
this country, as there are in every civilized 
country, materials sufficient to found i busi
ness as extensive as Fire or Marine Insur
ance ; I should say, more extensive : for a 
Life Insurance may be made for one hundred 
dollars or fur many thousands ; it concerns 

; the poor as well as the nch, the mechanic, : 
the farmer, the man living on income, or the

50 barrels Flour Bostwck
450 do do C. M-Donald
29 do do Roy 4 Co.

169 do do Henders«>n, Hooker &. Co
221 do do Order

7 do do MMtunell, Holme» & Co.
18 do do J W Dunscomh
98 do du Bust wick, Gregxxry A C'o.
29 do do H- June* A Co

100 do do W Whiun*
346 do do Gillespie, Moffett A Co

19 do do J. Torrence A’ t'o
78 do do Mittleberg^r <V Platt
34 do do B Hart 4 Co-

3 barrels Ashes Gillespie. Muffftti A" Co.
Kay, Whiu-b««id Jk Co
C. Itowmin

1
7

do
do

do
do

4 do <iu J Stevenson
64 do do

5 do do P M*<iill 4 Co
2 du do B Hart

15 do do J Torrence & Co
10 do do J R ,y A Co.

T Foil. 09 do do
36 do do H Junes

4 do do Mittlcberffer 4 P,ntt
2 do do Fisher, Homer \ Co
4 do PiKk ll Jonr* 4 Co.
4 do do If. B Smith

1-") hSds Tobacco < ill It-spu*. Moffett A Co
2 do do J. Torrance A Co.

Bee, Allan, Liverpool, 29!h July. GUroour & Co- 
do. |

Cerium, Murray, do 4*h August, do do.
Ahwona, Chambers, Portsmouth, xh do Lrmc- 

eurwr A Co- do
Cotunghom, Short, Favertham, 1st do. Maitland 

Co. do.
Elisa, Anderson, London, 16th July, Iwroeeurwr 

A Co do.
Kxiu Mi h, Henderson, do 1st August, W Patton 

A Co. do
Nmhno, Murrav, do. !*t do. Gilmoor A Vo, do. 

ling Ann, Dawes, Penxanrv, 3d do order, d«*.
Mar caret Balfour, Fiixauamone, Belfast, 25ih 

July, Gitroour A Co. do. .
Marr' 26th do C^pe Breton, order 

Srltr Mary, 3d SejMemher, Ceruqueu fish, d*>. 
s»up Priisir tww«e, 9lh AngtW, Uwi.s, Price A Co. 
Burk Induffiiry, 23th July. Plymouth, do. 7 passenger»

Alexander Kerr, Mh do. Greenock, Laorw A 
Burns. *

Hughtoc. 28th July. Hull. Rodger. Dren A Co.

Schr Ffondn, 5s h do Nirat; whi, F Bateau, sa boon, 9 
passt-n^ers

Bng Grace, 2*ih Annual, S4- Johns, Newfoundland, 
Lemesurier A Co- glass-

Ct.BA R ED—8EFT. 16 
Brig Hero, Ma^m, Lynn, Atkinson A Co.
Ship Consbrooke, Br»u>we, Belfiist, Pemhertim*.
Schr. Cortbou. Wamnght, do Vk Pnrk.
Brig Mary Mtewart, Morrison, London, Windsor A

A Letter on Life lamrnace.
EXTRACT Off A LETTER FROH \ DlSTIMGClSHED IV.

DivieoAL sv Lira inscramce.
I have no dmibL wlien the various means 

of security and convenience an insurance af
fords in the business of life, are Well under
stood, and this knowledge is widely spread, 
that the practice will extend through the 
country and become equally, if not more ge
nerally, in use, than insurance against fire, 
or risks at sea. Such has been the progress 
of Life Insurance in Great Britain, where the 
first office established began with four in
sured on thetr books, and at the end of eight 
year» counted only four hundred and ninety. 
There are now in England, over forty offices, 
and more than two hundred thousand lives 
insured. Lfe Insurance must have some
thing in it peculiarly fitted to the circum-

19 bulls Buttsr
23 barrels Whwkry 
13 do do

6 kegs 
23 hues Flat-uet-d

4 hhds High Wme

wo p.-8«
«45 bushels W heat

s l White 
> Lad

Do do 
For»Tth A Co.

W S Phillips
M‘Donell, Holmes A Co.
O-d-r
J. Torranre A Co.

Du do
Gillespie. Moffstt A Co 
J A W Molsuo

Schr Priaient, Belling.«foy, Richibucio, Gilmoor A 
Co.

Sept 17.
Ship Meteor, Perk, Hull, H. Buretail.
Bark Marquis ol Huntfo) , Mutfoy, laxafoo. W Patton 

A Co
Elizabeth. Smi-h, boulon, lemesurier A Co. 
Rentre»shire, Muirhmsou, Port Glasgow, G»l-

Miremirhi. Weir. du. do
Bng Canada. Sm th, At-wcasik. Symes A

W olerkws t rswk*nl. luroenck, W Price A Co 
John Scott. Kenev. New Rubs, W. N. Jolie». 
Vibiha. M,r»h.,u. Hull, Gitmuvr A Co 

Schr. Sir John Newport, Nicholls, Dublin, Curry A 
Co.

Rambler, Terriu, Vrichal, Muris«>u A Tobm. 
Dorvhester, Oklnc ve, St. John, N B., R I'enis-

Sepr. 19.
Bng Circassian, Ri’chie, Aberdeer., Pembertons 
Ship James A I lsomas. < arlile, Hull, SymeF A Ro«a 
Brig Ughifuot, Wihon, W’hiiehaveii, do- 
Berk D-ivid, 'I'b.snps«sv, Hull, C. E. Ixevey A Co 
B<x Buck mg Us ra. Robert*», Port Glasgow, Price A 

Co.
fAssEsceas.

In the Canadian, from London—Mr. A Mr*. Hodges 
and family.

In the Magog, from Avr—Mr. A M Farlsne 
In the Pomona, f rom London—Mr Samuel Hart 

•Hirrisc wTiuioiiici.
Com pa relive Stoieroent ot Arrivals, Ac at the port of 

Quebec, u* the Hkh Sept 1835 and 1836 —
v etsei.s. to* tags aSTTLsas.

1836 9u7 266J1S7 26,8 «V
1835 816 1',933

WEDNESDAY, »KFT 21.
69 brie Floor, MitUeherger A Platt.

C. Bo* man 
John Torrance A Co. 
Gillespie, >L4f.itt A Co 
Millar, E>imons;one A Co. 
P M-G.ll A Co

24 do Ai 
12 do do 
3 do do

21 tons Naval Stores, 
5 do do do

Difference, 91
Two Traps,

94.212 15,908
1835..............69
1836.............58

The Robert Thomas, Cajaain Cireody. wiD be loaded 
on Monday, and sail ou Tuesday next, for Uverpool 
—She will be the second v«*e»el on her second voyage 
from hence this season, both ships in the same employ,
and the same agents- , ______ __

The Alcyone saw the City of Waterford off Father 
Point, at 2 r ■ 10th instant,—W ind West, freeh 
The City of Waterford sailed from hence on the 8th

an increase. Will you permit me to occupy 
your attenthm for a» short time, while 1 ex
plain some of iu operations ; and then to ask 
whether it is not worthy the attention of our 
fellow citizens, and not likely to command it 
when use has made familiar.

The nature of a Life Insurance is not al- 
It is a contract between

a company and an individual, that in consi
deration of a sum paid down, or of a less sum
(>aid annually by the individual to the comps- ^ ^ ^ u ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ____
ny • his heirs or assigns shall receive from the sure<j^ *n insurance office become* a savings

land holder, tlie professional man, or the mer- Gf common brands have been chiefly at 40*. O 
chant—in short, all claseee of men whatever. 41e jd Tf>e wn<ü„g from hence of ihie ar- 

An insurance for one year or more terrain- ncU t(J Uk. ci.ampUm continue., and ..
ates with the period for which the insurance ». .. , , ____ Am_,;. . . r _ f , #. . . I X- learn that, within these few days, some Amen-is made, but an insurance for the whole lite 3
is of a different character, and to one so in- h«ra contracted with our Upper Canada

MosraEAL Markets, Sept. ‘20.—The fall bu
siness is not yet active. In A «At» there has j
been a fair business done at our quotations. In 1 ^ ____
Wheat we have heard of no operations of mo- ü*hip Alcyone, Muir, from Ijti rpooS, eichaiiged 

.... . , . ouraiiers with the folfowiny vessels -August 6, iiLlatment, end the r.tee may be regarded ee merely ^ lt M Bn„,h U.rk Frrotri., of Dnblm,
nominal. Fine Flour, of a fAVOrile brand, was dismasted, bound to the Eastward ; August IV, hit
ffie.Lt ran XIon .i sOqi (Li K,| • thudffiv 48-31, loi^ 22, Ameriran ship 6t. Andrew, do do Iw.W on Monday at 42« 6d. 4f brl. . this day. A 49-7. Ion* 43-IV4, Br.mh ship, «giml

I ueadsy) it was an me whit duller, and the same q0 (^59, suppowd the Msieatic. bouwf v> Quebec 
price could scarcely have been realised ; the sales The Pomona, from Lmduo, spoke, I3«h August, Ion 

3 1 13, iat. 50, packet ship M Andrew ; 1st insVnnt, «poke
Progress, from Newcastle, ft»r Quebec, on the Banks.

company, a larger sum when he dies. An 
! insurtince against fire is a contract, that the 

individual whose house is insured shall re- 
i ceive payment for it, if it is destroyed by fire. 

A marine insurance is a contract that the in
dividual whose vessel is insured shall receive 
a certain sum if his vessel is lost at sea. In 
neither case is there, as there has been sup-

bank with a peculiar advantage, in which the 
smallest annual savings may safely be de
posited for the benefit uf a family. .An indi
vidual looking forward to accuoiuitae some
thing from bis earnings for the support of his 
family after his oeath, feels discouraged when 
he thinks how many years he must live be
fore a small sum, put out annually at inter

forwarding houses for the freight of 20,000 brls. 
to be delivered at La prairie during the fall. 
West India Produce is without variation—at 
•action, sugars have gone off at full prices, and 
about 90 puns. Deroerara Rum, averaging in 
strength 1 (3 4, met a ready sale on Saturday at 
3s. 4d. ® 3â. 9d. Exchange is the same, and 
)ut little doing—eome sales of Bills on Loudon

Ytogrres, Iroro ."Xewcasue, lur UueOec, on the Ban*.» .
8hip Boulhemer, from Liverpool, arnved at New ! 

York, sp *e, 12ih August, U. 42, lun. 27, transport ‘ 
ship Kent, with 300 troupe from Umdon lo Quebec ! 
1st Septemtwr, spoke, but. 43, Ion. 31, bark Tobago^ 
from do. for do.

8l John, N B, Sept. 3.—Arrived yesterday- Hie 
Mejeety’s brig Wanderer, from * cruise, with an Ame
rican fishing schooner, seised for fishing m British : 
waters, near Grand Matan.

Philadelphia, SepL 13 —Cleared fiir Quebec—ship 
Amy. Green.

MONTREAL THURSDAY. SEPT. 28. 1836.

poeed by eome lo be in Die Insurance, »n will amount to • moderate support for „,e been road, for cash et 9 prem.
,a./.it. rot • ram rat tra nsoi-ont then u' 1 11 nf llrn .. ..a. . , — . » a. Iimpious attempt to prevent the will of Pro
vidence, but a wise and prudent endeavor to

his family. Where could fvrty-eeveu dollar» | 
and eighty cents be put out, with security. Floor continue* to go up :

... - , , _ , , death ma? not frustrate the object intended, ___
theor»e,thele* - •"*«, rofo the MU1 Tbe propor- by the heirs or .«signe, is settled by calcul». , n<J where- except in a Dfe insurance, where, New Yoae M
taro ef income dented from «oh of ihroe, by tb. Seig- U-n, and is determined by otaervalion. made the patty tinny veers of sge, tbe j Kuo,„ „ ,u .back ; 7000 brl. err,ted by the
new. is found to hr cque ; eo nearly so, at lo justify on the duration of life at different ages, and ,UIU of two dollars and Uurty-au cenus, Hedeon thee iwornia,. ,nd tl
■ee,Cm ihe mke of iliseftaton^i meeuronq their sque. the intereeU allowed for moneypeui annually, will secure to the uiditMlual'e hjr brand» Weee.ro at «*•**■

’ ' family one hundred dollars, on has

CO Tory
Money ia well enough

bty sa a «fotwm, up—wfoab m«ht mkèy he based a , An instance ouj He made tor one yey, OQe huIMired dohaia, on has death
r-rimetpU ot commetatimi. Thu*, Ik us suppose a j ®eveiwl years, o? for the whole life. In | tweDly-three dollar» and sixty-eix cents will 1 (3 2J if sent., making 7 4P cent, or ox 
a SMgwarie u> cunswi of 400 forms, and a» Have a mill the former caaea, the money is paid the com- | them one thousand dollars ; or fiorty- covory oo Ibo^ which went lowest last
upon U; and assuming Ae selling price of the forms W» n tae in<bvidaal insured die within the j sevea dollars twenty cents, will secure them
to *.t. « steroge vfone ofXltt ewb, snd th. yrorty I Per,od Jor wh,ch he '™tbe two thousand dollars. In such caaea, tbere-
—«mrforo.-ro.ro to befift.ro Sb*. the money to p«d whenever the meurad ^ uw office become. . rating, beak.

... .t^i, x x. ^ ^ w , dies. It may be made on one life, on two, or T- alluded to, is, that inhara^ehfol eroropfi. he fo»t „ hte. ; to commence immediately or col^l>D Mv ^k, the perty deporoung
‘‘T1"" ^ L . „ . , hm money moat lit. many years, rappoemg ^*“1“ ^ ^ #f C”"' “

It would require much time to state all the . tk_ lnte^,t ot luooe. Bre p,r ««., which is *“rlf

t— -roe. - ro-ro. j SjVSTJS. THfa'roS : ? r~
*****d aarh year, and which I have duals, and to facilitate and make secure opera- 

••WT weene to bclfovs a pwfrctly fiair proportion, the buna otherwise hazardous. The moat gene- 
lod» et vente» upon each sale, being owe eighth part | pal use made of Life Insurance, is, by persons 
of JCI53, will he £12 10a, which, upon the twenty- living on income ; to secure a family, by its 
four forms sold, will amouni la a yearly mconw of meaae, a comfortable support after tbe death 
£300. Taàwg four fioatwb of wheat par month, as of ita bead or parent. This is accomplished 
Ae average quantity romawsd m each cottage, and by the payment annually to an insurance of- 
which would prove only a moderate rompu

Papers from the Lower Provinces, to the 
7th instant, were received yesterday. We 

200 hrI» U. C. 6Ubjoin a few extracts :—
cargo | Chxblott*-Towx, (p. £ I.) Ang. 30»—This 

yesterday at morning tbe ship E me lime, Captain PetUngell, j 
was reported from li»e Block-house, having on 
board our new Lieotenant-Govarnor, Colonel , 

■err. Faiosv Eves.sc. 8err. 16. » sir John Harvey. At tea o’clock the Emehne 
dropped anchor off the King*» Wharf, and was ! 

Hudson this morning, and there are sellers of saluted with IS guns from the garrieow. At
eleven. Hie Excellency landed under another 

Money Stocks, it will ue seen, are up again j salute., end wae received oe the wharf bj » |utd 
ior, eonsMtmgcfa company effÉTSA® 
wet, under the commend ot Captain Bro-

Sande*. Fiah of d. are w.
Royal Gaeette.

Intelligence, *• 
ed last evening frv;u \\
■nines were again .m 4 . ^
workmen had lost U«e:r i;v.>, A,,d ! 
been wounoed—Ih

We were at one :__
eerie» of loving cpis:>•$ > .. •,
Cyclon but haw n 
nounce all such mteiKiuA. 
mg consideratiorib

We could not, m the tir>t 
address agty argument* to t , s. Js 
the equal dispensation prinvi; 
matter», as being thd disciple* ^
44 the convicted slanderer,*’ w 
an affront upon them, scarcely •
—w ithout most grn wut-ly h 
just pride, and doing them a j. . 
lice. Who wou d n-.t f t-; 
being addressed a.f a discij»!f u: > ^

Io the second place, we are 
rny to suppose that those wlm 1 
Hi opinion on the subject of r a 
blishmenta, can adduce more - ;V. ^ 
sons for their be let", than - y \, m 
9»t done, or is likely to d \S, 
opponents to mark we., t,„. 
substance of the reason n,- of * 
advocate, and it will be t u ;,■> ’
\ leal to a childish deg re* . ami : ; c* 
drawn froui it. to he bit**. 
nonentities. The Cycl yian • - -
fully sustain the reputation - r. 
as a mere epitliet monger, vn v 
of taking a comprehon*ne grx,,. 4l 
ject, and even contemptible ». t , . 
one-sided pleader, m the ev * i ,t 
at the trouble of stripping •■:* .* 
sentences of their verbiage i , 
of our remarks, we subjoin a : 
from hi'a letter of the 17 h r,« , 
presume that our rcad. r.- ar.- 
ter powers of vision than un
comment upon the logical vu.:,, ,, 
the following sejections is u v , 
the first bait uf the liçst v.v r^, ».• 
agree.

•‘From the inability to ,rtl 
science of another sr,*.» tU<- x:».ur 
cution and th** duty of" toler .i 
hility to read the conscience »>*•* * 
ihe obligation of «.«,* x uir -.
respectively arise the nln.nr.; -i, ■ 
pensation" and the impiety - „ .

In commenting on the nrin. ,,i •
| distribution of the peop,*'» *<•«••) .
\ best owed uas bcst‘ur*ii u.;u.« - i
l makes this 44 wondrous w ,»e" r»mark - 
, “If, moreover, this doc inn* t*- » -un.: 

gratuitous grants of * ihi Un,:, tn*i ' «,•»
u*'«n partiuily bestowed on f. V.,rv,: 
have been bestowed tt»j ii'li, 
which shakes the fournieii-m -i" pr,v«',• im ,, 
ty, and more partit ul*r!y m * tuw a :. ,rV ^ u-. 
try”

Again : —
44 If the Clergy Rr*erv**s wrr v. ». 

unjustly’ tie^suee tfwy wore drw m**.' r 
Proteclant Church. Um* Civil List ol H 
tain is ‘ bestowed unjustly.' b-rftti»** l .. i 
lined only for a Protestsm King "

After aoundiy rating the C«na<i an ''»">•* 
for their44 blindness and stupidity" i ,v 
mg With their lean hogs to be ta-tc i* o *■? 
Americans, and to be retold to Uiem 
shape of pork at an extra vagi ut pne r. 
winter, the Kingston Chronicle gw* 
mark :—

44 Io ikts district during the yef ■ 
Yankees have purchasvd crov--* of c.i;.- ■*'
taken them to the oth«r suif, while "
is but scantily supplied with bed. In i»--t 
caille thus driven away are fattened, an*, i-1* 
driven back and sold lor twice the or;g,nii :* 
Their hide* are purchased of itie t>ui i<- » > 
Yankees and taken over to be tinned, h »' 
cerna «I time the kaiher is *»rougiit t»ark cr»ti 
sold. In all these shifting» tne knowing Am. 
ncan is making money in the pocket. * 
are making money owl of it ! And ,f *uB 
der why we do not prosper !—the r^uu-n y 
plain, we are continually allowing . nn» »« 
be shaved, and all for tbe want vf • iittw »‘a-

We trill not screen tbe roejomv ! li
mer» in Lower Canada from tbe 
of want of enterpriee and a slevch kU.e't™ ; 
to old custom», and in *o fer, tiierefore, 
incide in our contemporerr’e c-ia-.- J 
them, but that which more particular:? -"I 
them at tbe mercy of the .peculator. »! 

prévenu them from reaping all tl.e a-' a , 
tages of their butine»», u the *»nl 
pilai. It 1» true that thus deficeoc? 
cpia.l ù mainly attnbutabie to thetr nçrv . 

md unwalungneee to ditetp

The ou n ml*» relbrted from the four hundred 
fort* wiH, et fiftem .loUinfaeach, amouni to » yrerly

be l«,*U I 
friadia*. I 
near 1171 l 
price rf a d

See, of euch port me of the mditidual a income ;----------„ u nwle Uu uhroct » attained, hu
e apared, and for which payment the race.to uamediately the money fee

-------------------------------------- . , 1*7 ? the pradraee uHoodod fcr them ; he htr. eecore,
I the toll perf ea the mil fo^iwrad, te lue hear» or aaugra, a Sxed ram, ^ wbüe he ^ratry w provUmg for the 

^ depeodlnjOTi the aneoal premtom ^ vflhoro be lu.rro, hi. «rail rarplu.
hy the inmued. Wewtll .uppora a mar- -J^ara effectually guard,ng them agaam

^*rty, ,n the hour ufffimO.

foarly «a*, the odd X« lia—rod here t

iifai

I give SMS lie.— 
Ae mill, we i

ma* peat rf the forà

he mum live nearly twenty-four yean, before 
two dollar» and thirty-eu ce nu per anaum 
will amount to one hundred dollar», or twenty- 
three dollars and sixty cents to one thousand 
dollars, or fortj;-eeven dollars and twenty 
ceou to two thousand dollars, but by applying 
the same some to an insurance he is secure, 
that die when he may, eves the day after the

occupation 
the support of h* family com, 
died and etghay-two dollara, ■

i eight hun-
that he has 

light ira dollars a year; to 
Aka aft Admiral a long

ÏTi M ****** “f T* he

death, rad ahmrid he dm early,
khrae A want ; V he paye «___
wghian UoQan a year to the a#he ferqam- 
surance, he eeceres five tlxmraad daShrs fcr

Nor abould I forget to mention, if aa m- 
dividual insures for Ufc, aad after a topee of

érUfo P«y ment of the premium coatee tool, 
Ihat he does net lew the whole of what he 
has paid- The office fairly calculates what 
A themlra af the nek it has ns, aed pays 
hack te he lasers d att Sc wap paid ever the 
ram. and which went to make up the euaw- 
derauoe ta the riaktobe rramfotarc. Af-

ling at aa 
s Narthere W<a 60 eeats.

or more re- of bonor, 
k- Regiment,

denck, by wlwu be was eworted to tbe Court 
' House, where tbe Council bed aaeembied. Lady 

Bosto* Market. 8crr 14. Harvey and daughter landed at tbe same time
has adeemed egaia ; role, wah Hi. Exwlfoety. aad immi.i.lrly drew off 

to Govern iront House. Cepteis Harvey, 70th 
market Regiment, end two other of Hie ExeeUmeys 

no eafoe except retail, which ere *°ee, together with time mes aed three wemee 
el ae edveeee. OeU hero uoproved ; rorvanta, canto afoo io the veranL

The eetiroated official value of the grade im. , 
ported Ate this port for the last quarter, is j 
r3d,4S0 de. lid. mod tA exporta at XSM47 17a.

I Id. atari,eg—the huer euro does not malade the 
value of raw shipping seat A market <*t traro- 
fcrrod to other porta

AeaiccL-nmaL Rnroav ran Aerasr.—The 
month see naherod m by raies at sera erararahfo 
sad A eu Sc teat quantity te hem the meet re- 
freshing a Sac la oe the pt.de m #f the rati. 
There » el promet the prupirf rf a me* a. 
tondant crop rf wheel, rota, Artsy, prfmraerad 

Harvest Hume, Thempe*, FSforomh, M. Born- terB1ie' *■ tree they em lain ; het then in
plenty rf IMS to bring aU to mntority ; the hep- ------ rw,. .

frit,ft 
hiu1*

pout or qeeeec.

Sh„p John * Rohan, M'Rechaw, Liverpool, D. Bor
roOtoUe*

Sroa IT 
tie. Hew Yelk, ILockwood. ITKfo. ____, ______ _

Alcyone. Muir, Liverpool, W Welch, do. 
WaAdp frofo. Loudon. Attm.w, de. 
Hal grave. Punter, llnaed. I wntosrier. do

1*1 hra. W»fc.ft)mimh. D lev,»», de- crop m nearly aU h ne rod, I
Lerfan. tan, Lradro, Gdmew.de qnenuiy feUy te the ext
Prince, * roam, it. de. de The peat rammer hra keen: t-thrf »-*. e-deefo-t, W Pnre. i À" rhi -7s7 7T,
JehnAMery. Gfoem, Yanrotoh. O.Aw.rth. ‘

4 O Misa. voa, itgnuiing aee otasr e___
* - - , Amg. SI. " -

f--W. Iran by the affiw. 
ef Sey «. Gmroge. ift* H. RL 'ffito

Uraei
L, very ml, T. Proms,

Jforth^Anmriea. Brora, GoyAit,', Ayhm *

ft id me. Perry, *. ffiraeeick, W. flwphmra, 
men*» - - «

Pomrae. Gray, 7* Angem, leadra. Levy A Co.

H au ral,
W llama, ef Bey'

for the ,
•• UT|fM * wl pleas asa tbs l<tb Jmlj, 
perpera nf Arafojgnlmg Ate the Atm- 
•“ »h tjrf.ef Cept SedfeW. ef the

rraeWMg u Fmrttus, w.u the , 
kng Dm. add m*r. deemram. rf U 

ee the let Ay rf .

the beaten track of then 
their present circemsuncev. they 
the means to keep sod leitcn t«-' 
Mock. They will pert with soy th‘"f10 
ply their uemediate wants, althoup »' 
doing, they allow others to reap ihe ( 
•bare of the fruits of their own lndortn ■ 
moat melancholy feature in tin* P1 
meins te be mentiooed. Capital u “ ’ 
eiu*4g with the kobums, neither u ;-
tiooary.hut it is rapidly dtminehmg 

We suspect, also, that many nf t« • _
of the MAtahd District of D. C ,

of fetteoing their cattle . r ‘

which were during last year. i the Ce
. borafat up hy American • '*c“ I

sold A Eingmon msrket fordoobk I
raralrahre ThA aAgnlar «tat* 1 I

. the following way »-Thejff»'‘ ^
tieitoei Aed-greetAg. wfcek^ A

•d fcrWeyyw, induced 
of emigrants to hecoœe|MAra^' i0d .»|

wholly raft »r the
w«e withoot dither capital or , I
tlaft thin, who had out keen I

rftirei'®'* I

than to make their weekly 
serve the allotted period 
have not, with comparât»:
risen above the, from hand
which they were bab.tuatedj 
formers. Hence them ,m, 
ment. This cl.»» --.t

i their activity, mdorfry, and
.ccumulate capiul. or it is ;er».fortmt from 

[ tiwir necewiti«»»nd wel,t of forethought Isy- 
ingthemopenou.il hands.lhey will loev.t.blv 

[ be*driven hack again into the rank, ofordi- 

! nary labourers.
The feet which the CAwwiclr mentions, in 

,,— rJ to the tanning of tne hides. » an ad-
ditional proof uf the deficiency of rap,1.1 ,n 
the Sister Province, and of (he advantages 
which our republican neighbour, derive from 
its accumulation. But something in >■>■ ,uh- 

I etantial than fletitioua banking capital is ne- 
Icesaary to remedy the evil._______

Dr. B»»»»» deliver» 
pourra on Phrenology, l 
L„re that we only give 
kng» of all who have heard 
tmr regret, that hie Ig
nore numerous. He •—

- with an entirely new 
" dare say to nnwt of I 

elicit ou» ex(n>»itiun and 
subject, and by demonrfi 
upon question# of the u»ost vkto?—r—— - 

to tho human race.
It w, we underataml, Dr. B a mtentiuu to 

I leave this city for Quebec VO Fraley next. 
|« here he will deliver a courra of I,-, turn, on 

Phrenology. We are happy to lean, tl,a\ 
should sufficient encouragement be offer,-,I, 

: will, on his return from Quebec, give a s.- 
ond course here.

At a meeting of the Committee tor pm- 
noting Education in thin Province, appointe,I 

the public meeting held in the Court 
llouae on the 5:h instant, the following gen-

Tvr the contra>4
v»t It twfire V

PhreOofuEV •! -am 
utvrng tlir rhtir »t
fMirgh htwiim. v i 

4m.mg ih*- i ri i 
l»|r> plaiv XX Qe Mr

I’hrmuliivi*.' |«r.i'
xx h«*. Irwlii.ij

l-l.-e, th .-U' I 'i,m. 

*lHm ot i h **r I ' x
r In

I r foil MkrflXl of th'- Hfoenl 1 
ioJiX ivtuffi»» ID !#••*' ■" t
were r tuts roll* flr-i. xx lr

ffiffii tlmlf-ttit».-

seras bellomen wore elected to 
|he Committee :—

Toussaint Politer,
J T. Barrett, J y 
O. Berthelet, \
J. E. Mill», Tra 
T 8. Brown, /
C. Monde let, S 

And the following gwi 
»d to act aa the Execoti1 

F. A. Larocque,
Dr. P- Beaubien,
Cj D. Dajr,
,1. Boulwiiget,
T Mitchell.
P. L. Lh Tourneux,
Hon. I). Monde let,
P. J Ldcroix,
P Dunn,

Our readers will find a very valuable letter 
bn the subject of Phrenology m our column* 
odny.

A email Steamer, called the Wolfe, ha* 
put on aa a ferry-boat between King 

fcun and Wolfe Island.

2 Dr Drcmmonu, !»r.. 
DV.tn tlw BvIibmI Royal In
•• Utehcvmg that Phrrhvl,, 
the scienc** ul nund , nml 
xxuh ihr cotivictton, thaï i 
every viher ol met

3 Su \V xi K.i mh, M I> 
l.imatv' Awylani. IU ».« h 
until I IwM-umy m qxi*.inU*<l vx 
wolftl tw«i* upon xxtiH'li I cot 
lor the cure uf mummy, A i

4 [>r Ko nie il r Minx1 
Ptulueopby ul Slvcp. an :
“ Fuff many yen r * ilw I* !■* 
pn'ii my atu-iiiiun ; ti:i I

V1

E R* 7Are.
J DfoOjill.
C S. * ^.er.
J. T. Brtxmlg**»*!. 
Z T. 'rrutuAu.

the foctilites <Zman. they rt.n- 
of lofie canm< be more firm < 
profound study of th«t »t t* ncr

6 A DDE At., ft cwtebraieil r 
■fiye. " That Pfirenoltnzv live. 
clutlmJ imiutiK the grave hi

7 Dr Jooxi M'Int<»«ii n m<>- 
thr Pmriit-fi nl fVr*ic, F.«l• nf*4 
gnui Phreiioifttcy u* the 11ue 1 
mind. I kirn» no one xx ho hnl 
tu tlw> careful sillily of Vlimn>| 
corno • convert 1 bave h hi^lfl 
and religions effect ymir work'I

j The Constitutional tats of tbe county of rrmiy produvwi " 
llengarry, joined by a nun * 

ed, from the count) of I 
jbeir approbation of the eflj 
ellency Sir Francis Bom 
i dinner, at the village of 

be 14th inat. Upwards ol 
Dus sat down to dinner.

The Kingston Chronicle J 
hg aa instances of the proj 

Upper Canada :—
‘ Tits Youth'» Monitor, puhiiaiBasl W IBIillllu,

N °nly monthly literary pablicatioa in the pm.
■rice, ie dincontinued for want of patronage ;—
M the Grantham Academy at 8t. Celt eriues has 
(sen aeixod by virtue of an execution, on a mat
er of uebt, and te offered for public sale ! So 
kuch for ihe rapid progress of Canadian litera-

k>N.

Çhriuiun < I
endc)ix,iur«l |

tadastte phtl< ak;*t>v ol ,-<lu- rute.i 
faction to say, that rny wliole uJ 
end stated rreults to winch I | 
philosophy (viz phrcnuhigy.)

10 From Kubex r ( iiamben| 
of llit) well known ( iuimbern’ 
lie say*. “ 1 hnvé n-n.sun m krwv 
progregn uinungwi tin» mure tig 
middle and lox»cr rank* Th,

The CornuxUl Observer states that, 44 the 
I Doops stationed at present in this town are 
F ordered immediately to join the regiment b«en mad* to phrcoulugv, u* 
j at Toronto. We have not been informed BPPeer lo ^ 10 ,,'n' " mrr 

what this abrupt movement ie attributed , uulogv.so laffjroru ruQ- 
1 to.”

I'hrenoftovy
, TO THE EDITOR OV THI

Bia,—How constantly do 
t influence of a belief, n 

1 prejedice, fortified
eof self interest h 

» that we can account fur 
► dtdkuliy with 
ui's esceU coodi ^ _ 

t brilliant diacoveriw m 
lived. It i« enough lo «H 
Hon. to mark the

1 °f «off-deluding
I ; when we think of G.. ..1TT*rrmm dm

^ "fch—rf:Aerfrara:rv
Aa we perceive Hesrav .offering fc, prinrio* oui 
» circutafo* of the l*A-rag opporot «,

■ ey,tem of the universe, it may well 
S 11 r"*.10 h""- whw k«*rt broi-highwkhde-
I'r for the edroraemeolrfhie kind.
flnJlmk*rjy •*".«•— pofotorfriew. « 

WOrtd bet, fo «hra rroraato. tbe rone
. * ecled •"* »ref agmrn, sod “ there is
• «ewtkmg «nd^rt» ^ There «m be «to one.

^ modem ecieoce, but will 
”a‘“u” tiro rawhrf the 

••Ok. Phlkrooh.ro.hove rarad , wfo r«

■^r-h.krowfodg.'rfw

h which has berô h 
» of many, m the rank of,

■uniothing hostile uj religiun, 1
bm favorable to it

11. Gmabebs Mac i. a hen, f 4

_ _ 'had el,
qasMèafim fir fftofinor of I 
as it is, ! am sure, a most val 
Medics I practitioner in hi# tr. 
nervous patients, and to the •< 
cation td" youth.”

13 C. Otto, M. D., Profe**t 
Lmversity of Copenhagen — 
phrenology as a true science ol 
only one that, with a sure succ 
the education of children, and 
»n*nr and criminsls. L'pun 
phrenology aa one of the grew 
here been bestowed upon mank

14 James JoHseos, M D,

He

SI -si


